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Em
mployment grew
g
by 26,09
90 in June. Permanent
P
w
work
was flatt (-0.02%) wh
hile temporaary and
agency work grew
g
(4.3% and 4.8% re
espectively) during the month. Tem
mporary worrk now
acccounts for 31.1%
3
of formal sector employment
e
t, and agenccy work acco
ounts for 25
5.4% of
tem
mporary employment.
Infformal employment grew
w as well (2
2.29%). Thee informal se
ector now employs 6.5 million
peeople.
Siggnificant job
b losses weere observe
ed in minin
ng (2,000), manufacturring (15,000
0) and
construction (1,000).
(
Thee public sector continued to cre
eate jobs during the month,
m
am
mounting to 11,000
1
in govvernment an
nd 7,000 in state-owned enterprises.
All occupations created jo
obs apart fro
om basic work, i.e. elem
mentary and domestic workers.
The economy’’s absorptio
on of high-skilled workeers continueed in June, absorbing 26,000
wo
orkers.
This month wee explore waays in which the recent platinum wo
orkers’ strikee might havee been
ressolved witho
out a five-mo
onth deadlocck between employers
e
an
nd striking em
mployees.
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REPORT
Anaalysis: Plaatinum strrike could have bee
en averted
d
The platinum miners’ strike is the biggest labour rellations calam
mity since the 1922 Rand
d Rebellion when
w
then-P
Prime
Minister Jan Sm
muts employeed the militaary to crush
h the open rebellion by mine workeers and moree than 200 mine
m
workers were killed.
It may seem straange to draw
w similaritiess between th
he 1922 and
d 2012 eventts. But the trrade unions’’ motives in both
casees were identical. In 1922
2, following a drop in thee world pricee of gold from
m 130 shillin
ngs a fine tro
oy ounce to 95s
9 a
fine troy ouncee in the preceding two--year period
d, the mining companiees tried to cut
c their operating costts by
decrreasing averaage wages – mainly by weakening
w
th
he ‘colour bar’ (racial seggregation of the
t workplacce) to enablee the
prom
motion of ch
heaper black miners to skkilled and su
upervisory po
ositions. In 2012,
2
following a sharp drop
d
in the world
w
price
e of platinum
m, seething tensions
t
as a result of dirre living cond
ditions, unio
on rivalry, and company disinterest,
d
trade
t
unio
ons sought a minimum entry-level
e
w
wage
of R12,500 per month, which bore
b
no relation to the sector’s
s
financial
position.
The rhetoric off trade union
ns– to impro
ove the livin
ng standards of workers – has now become laugghable. The true
mottive, which we
w are now beginning
b
to understand from the tesstimony of witnesses
w
at the Marikana Commissio
on of
Enqu
uiry, was to raise the en
ntry-level wage of mine workers
w
to keep
k
younger, inexperien
nced and lesss skilled worrkers
out of the workforce, since
e these worrkers represent compettition for thee older, exp
perienced an
nd higher skkilled
workers who reepresent the dominant portion
p
of trade union membership.
m
Young peop
ple, who do not possesss onthe--job experien
nce, can onlyy offer themselves for seervice at a lo
ower rate, an
nd since young people arre not union
nising
at th
he rate that they were 30
3 years ago
o, trade unio
ons have their backs against the wall. At presentt, unionisatio
on in
the mining secto
or is 78.1% of
o the workfo
orce, but onlyy 4% of workkers strike, leeading to strrike-related iintimidation now
bein
ng the fifth leeading cause
e of absenteeeism in the country.
Whaat caused the impasse th
hat we obseerve today? First,
F
govern
nment involvvement has played
p
a deccisive role. ThenT
Minister of Mineeral Resourcces, Susan Sh
habangu, thu
undered a threat to expropriate miniing licences as
a the miness laid
out their plans tto lay off workers as plattinum prices fell. This struck a note of
o fear among mining com
mpany manaagers
thatt any labourr action on their part would be met
m with reckless and disastrous retaliatory
r
a
actions
from
m the
gove
ernment. Th
hen-Minister of Labour, Mildred Olip
phant, was silent
s
duringg the entire crisis. . For mining company
man
nagers, this w
was a sign th
hat governmeent would bee impotent against
a
even illegal union
n action. And
d for all his gungg
ho naivete,
n
the new Ministeer of Mineraal Resourcess, Ngoako Raamatlhodi, made
m
promisses he could never keep
p and
with
hdrew from talks
t
within days
d
withoutt result. All of
o this meant that compaany managers were deep
ply afraid to take
the vital actions necessary to
o secure theeir long-term economic viability,
v
sincee the govern
nment was riightly dreadeed to
interfere with th
heir day-to-day operation
ns and tacticcal responsess to the strike.
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REPORT
e? When anyy unresolvab
ble civil disp
pute between private paarties
Whaat should haave been done to avoid the impasse
arise
es, it must b
be referred to
t the courts. This is ho
ow everythin
ng from acrim
monious divorces to hosstile takeoveers is
addrressed. The Labour Courrt, however, is populated
d by liberal white
w
judges with subtle and deep co
onnections to
o the
labo
our movement – either via
v their origgins or part-time appoin
ntments at leeft-wing academic institutions, or simply
thro
ough long an
nd dutiful caareers under the pro-un
nion, anti-bu
usiness Labo
our Relations Act (1995). In the currrent
platinum miningg dispute, the Labour Co
ourt should never
n
have referred
r
mattters back to
o the parties, and the mining
com
mpanies shou
uld have app
plied for leave to appeaal the lower court’s decision to the Labour App
peal Court – and
ultim
mately the matter
m
should have made it to the Constitutiona
C
al Court. Thee Constitutio
onal Court is the only neutral
arbitter in the co
ountry that iss capable of counter-balaancing the riight of workers to strike against the right of busiiness
ente
erprises to trade, both of
o which aree enshrined in the Consstitution (secctions 23 an
nd 22 respecctively). Therre is,
unfo
ortunately, n
no hope that mining com
mpanies will pursue agggressive litigation againsst trade unio
ons, preciselly on
acco
ount of the ggovernmentaal inference that
t
has plaggued the strike since its in
nitial days.
Our hope must lie with the Farlam
F
Comm
mission of En
nquiry, for tw
wo reasons.
mission of Enquiry has considerablee powers, generally
g
gre
eater even than those of a judge and
Firsttly, a Comm
is created by
restricted only tto the Comm
mission’s terrms of referrence. The Commission
C
b the head of state, an
nd in
pracctice, once a Commission
n has started
d the govern
nment canno
ot stop it. Th
he head of sttate is obligeed to implem
ment
the recommend
dations of the
t
Commisssion, and failure
f
to im
mplement itts recommeendations w
would be all but
impo
ossible, giveen the consttitutional littigation thatt would inevvitably ensu
ue. A Comm
mission, in otther words, is a
polittically advan
ntageous and
d effective alternative to long-range political
p
flip-flopping that yields no conclusion, of the
kind
d that we aree observing in
n the presen
nt strike.
Seco
ondly, the M
Marikana Com
mmission of Enquiry maay yet reach a surprisingg conclusion.. Retired jud
dge Ian Farlaam is
patrron of the Ceentre for Con
nstitutional Rights,
R
wherre his colleaggues include former Pressident FW dee Klerk, Advo
ocate
Paull Hoffman SC
C and Dr Antthea Jeffery from the SA
A Institute of Race Relations, who ass innovative thinkers are
e not
shy to reach po
olitically trou
ublesome co
onclusions. Judge Farlam
m’s judgmen
nts have attrracted signifficant public and
proffessional intterest, notaably those relating
r
to the enforceeability of a Muslim marriage co
ontract and the
decrriminalization of homoseexuality. Quitte possibly, Judge
J
Farlam
m will seek to
o make his mark
m
on Soutth Africa’s labour
relattions historyy and, if so, we will see the most siggnificant abo
out-turn in laabour relatio
ons since the 1979 Wieh
hahn
com
mmission.
Therre are severaal things that judicial acttivism – whether through
h the Farlam
m Commission or the Con
nstitutional Court
C
– co
ould helpfullyy address. Ballots ahead
d of a strike, held in secrret rather than by a show
w of hands in
i order to avoid
a
intim
midation. Civvil liability for trade union
n members’ damage to property
p
and
d injury to peersons, follow
wing from a view
thatt trade union
ns are juristic persons an
nd that theirr officials and/or membeers are (mucch as company directors are)
jointtly and severrally liable in
n civil suits. An
A end to clo
osed- and ageency-shop aggreements, which
w
force workers to jo
oin a
unio
on or pay un
nion dues as a precondittion for obtaaining a job, as unlawfull monopolisttic practices.. Civil liability for
the South Africaan Police Service for failing to proteect willing workers
w
against intimidaation. Special protections for
privaate security companies who
w assist willing
w
worke
ers to return to work. All of these initiatives, and
d probably many
m
morre that thougghtful judge
es could com
me up with, would repreesent a marked turnaround in South Africa’s labour
relattions regimee.
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S
Africa has the world’s highestt rate of viollent and pro
otracted strikkes, judicial activism ratther than jud
dicial
As South
impo
otence is undoubtedly caalled for.
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Add
ditional Data
D
Emp
ployment byy Type
Type
e
Uno
official sectorr
Officcial sector
Tyypical (permaanent, full-time)
Attypical (temp
porary, part--time)
- of which aggencies
Totaal
* An
nnualized

Emp
ployment
Jun 2014
6,,512,183
12,,555,293
8,,640,128
3,,915,165
996,312
19,,067,476

Percentage
P
c
change
vs.
M 2014*
May
2.29
1.31
-0.03
4.28
4.84
1.64

ployment byy Sector
Emp
Employm
ment Percen
ntage
Jun 201
14
changge vs.
(000s))
May 2
2014*
Mining
2
215
-1
11.06
Man
nufacturing
12
232
-1
14.43
Electricity, gas and water sup
pply
111
2
22.02
Construction
4
469
-2.55
Who
olesale and rretail trade
17
724
2.09
Tran
nsport, storage and comm
munication
5
537
9.01
Financial intermediation, inssurance, etc.
16
628
2.22
Com
mmunity, soccial and perso
onal servicess
28
801
7.76
* An
nnualized
Secttor

ployment byy Occupation
n
Emp
Employmeent Percentage
Jun 2014
4
changee vs.
(000s)
May 20
014*
Legislators, senio
or officials and managerss
1,1
138
4.23
Proffessionals
8
806
7.49
Tech
hnical and asssociate proffessionals
1,6
631
1.47
Clerks
1,4
497
4.02
Servvice workers and shop an
nd market saales workers
1,8
847
4.57
Skilled agriculturral and fishery workers
95
39.13
Crafft and related
d trades worrkers
1,3
317
1.83
Plan
nt and machine operators and assemblers
9
947
2.54
Elem
mentary occu
upation
2,2
271
-4.21
Dom
mestic workeers
7
796
-7.49
* An
nnualized
Occu
upation
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Disclaimer
n, analysis, opinions
o
and
d materials presented in
i this report are proviided to you for informaation
The information
poses only. TThis report may
m not be reproduced in whole or in part witho
out attributin
ng the source to Adcorp.. The
purp
information and
d opinions expressed
e
in this report have been compiled fro
om sources believed to be reliable,, but
neither Adcorp, nor any of its
i directors,, officers, contractors or employees accepts liability for any loss arising from
f
the use hereof or makes any represeentation as to its accurracy and co
ompleteness.. Informatio
on, opinions and
estim
mates contained in this report refleect a judgmeent at its origginal date of publication
n and are su
ubject to chaange.
Adco
orp is not aggreeing to nor required to update research com
mmentary an
nd data. Therefore, inforrmation mayy not
refleect events occcurring afteer the date of publication
n. Adcorp maay issue otheer reports th
hat are inconsistent with,, and
reacch different conclusionss from, the information
n presented in this repo
ort. Those reports
r
refleect the diffeerent
assu
umptions, vieews and anaalytical methods of the analysts
a
who
o prepared th
hem. Adcorp
p shall not bee responsible for
any inaccurate in
nformation and
a shall nott be held ressponsible forr decisions made
m
as a ressult thereof. Adcorp doess not
makke any repreesentations to
t any party, and we shall have no liability inclu
uding claimss for damagees of any naature
whaatsoever. Ad
dcorp, its subsidiary and associated companies and entities and their
t
emplo
oyees, direcctors,
conttractors and agents shall not be responsible for any claims arising out of
o or in conn
nection with the informaation
conttained in thiss publication
n.
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